
HATS OF THE SEASON.

HEADGEAR AFFECTED BY THE
FASHIONABLES.

Great Diversity of Hhnpcn 3m Hccm mid
'also May He JCIthcr J.arKO and Hhowy

or Small mid JWodcHt Coiitho Htrawa
lined.

New York correspondence:
0 much of winter

'1 niilllnnry was In
largo sizes tlmt tlin
li c n d g e a r from
which women aro
now choosing does
not make the im-

pression for size
(lint othorwiso it
would. Tho fuel Is

Hint n vnry largo
proportion of tho
now lints of dressy

ordor nro Tory lnrgo, hut hIdco the sumo
hnH been truo of Into, nnd iih the Inrgcst
of them Ih of n feather's lightness, the
oxtrcme sizes do not hcciii nt nil out of
the wny. In tho spring models Hiunll nnd
medium sizes nro not lucking, ninny of
tbom dressy enough for nny reasonable
toste, hut tho prospect for summer In

thai thoro will ho fow sizes between tho
vmnll nnd shnplo hat and (ho largo nnd

howy nffnlr. TIiIh matter of size Is np-pare-

too, not ouly in wldo brimmed
oris, Horn of Uicho drooping nnd Homo

rtlff, bnt In turbnns nnd lllcn shnpns,

SUGGESTING

quantities of which nro in hand. These
"Bow turbans are tlio llttlo snug lit-'tin- g

affairs they used to be, but arc eith-

er high of crown or wide of brim, or
often they possess both these chnrncter-lutlcM- .

The coitrso braids of which these
lints oftou nro mndo serve to make them
look ov. iargcr thnn they nro.

Flowers fashioned from ribbons and
from aro novel trimmings. The
artraw flowers nro useful in

eggeflting lightness nnd complexity, but
recent standards hnvo demanded pnssn- -

bio counterfeits in tho Imitation bloom,
and except in shape, tho straw Mower
CMimot meet this teat. Their nowness,
however, Is immensely in their favor.
Many turbans nro made and trimmed en-

tirely with straw, a plaided or variegnted

ntrnw being used for tho foundation, nud
n ntrnw of plain color for tho trimming.
Ou the larger turbuiia the brim turns
back to the height of tho crown nnd n

bund Ih often put midway of this. An
cxumplo whs a red nnd black nud grceu
straw trimmed with u baud of green
straw und n Btrnw rosette. Turban?! of
liner straw sometimes allow a wreath of
small roses on tho rltn. The back of tho
hat may bo either plain or trimmed, If
an Direct of breadth la desired at tho
back, it may be obtained with loops of
two-Inc- h velvet nrranged to Ho down
over tho hair. Elabornte trimming Ih

characteristic of many large hatH. I.aoe
and llowerH are combined without appar-
ent system. Flowers appear here nnd
there In dusters, and lace droopH and
draped without other rule or reason th nu-

ll graceful, ornamental nptearance.
Tiny llownra am put in clusters, and

largo ones may ntnnd nlone, in lots of
two or three, or they mny be sprinkled
nbout In profusion, though us n rule the
Invlsh uso Is rent rioted to tho smnllci
bloom. .

So diverse is the now millinery, thon,
thnt the choice of a fow examples foi
Illustration Is not ensy, types being C

few that selection of monstrous novel-

ties becomes a temptation. Hut in s

pictures the artist presents hnti
thnt nro protty nnd stylish, with tin
warning thnt thoro arc host of olhcri
quite unlike them. Tho lint of tho llrst
picture, was u fancy white straw trim-
med with whlto lace In whoso mesh
black velvet showed. Wide black velvet
encircled tho crown and fell on the hnii
In bnek. In the next picture, at tho top,
Is a wide hat of pale green chip trimmed
with pink roses nnd green velvet. Iti
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not

straw
especially

wido black chiffon veil wns to be count
ed n feature of ita cmbolliuhmout. At
lis right is n thrco-coriiorc- l lint of rc
nud white coarao straw, finished with
fancy rouotte of soft rod utrnw. Below
these, in order, nro n fancy tan ntniM
picture hat trimmod with black ok t rich
plume nnd black silk; n sailor of wuiti
straw, with pink rosoa and whlto quill,
nud a blue chip sailor trimmed with blu
silk and cluster of white chryuanthc
muuiH, In the next uketch aco, at th
top, an openwork hat of white guipure,

with edge of pink panno, and with plnl
silk and roses for trimming. Below nn
n soft tan straw trimmed with lnrcndei
silk and white roues nnd leaves, nnd
rough brown straw turbnir topped wltl
n bunch of double white rose.

TYPMS OF MODRHATH SIXID.

A JAPANESE WAR SO NO.

It Describe Prowess of tho Japanese
Durltiir War with China.

"When Japan went u party of nnvnl
Mlloors nnd sailors to this country to
lake charge of tho cruiser Kusagf,
built by tlio CrampB, they taught ono
t tlio Japanese war songs to their
American acquaintances. Hero Ih bow
tlio Jnpuneso version ran In part:

Tenshin joyuku liaknl hnshi
Toyo helwn no glwo shirauu,
Momai ganko no chau-cha- n ga,
Bure! kiwamaru furumiilwa,
Sctshl yakuwiiu kogal lilfun,
Nippon danshiuo udoinuido,
Vaban no gumo a yaburanlo.

Translated tho song is iih follows:
"Tho Tientsin treaty has boon

broken. Tho extremely discourteous
conduct of tho barbarous and stubborn
Chinese, falling to recognize the value
of peaee In tiio east, Cannes tooth to bo
Hot anil urniu folded, while public sen
tiinont Is sorrowful and angry.

"To break tills dream of barbarism
by tlio power of the .Tapaneso soldier,
our are continually ad-

vancing, with Hags Moating bravely.
"Both In the desperate battle of tho

Gulf of Poohlll and in an attack on tho
province of Solklo, we displayed tho
national prowess by slaughtering thu
Chinese lighting against our country.

"Wo are inarching through a coun
try in which the scorching beat blls
tors the Mesh. We are passing through
lire and water, but wo do not cure.
Tho enemy's projectiles come like hull.
The corpses were plied mountain high
at Ileljo. Hlood discolors the waters
of Wol-hul-we- i, but our soldiers, nevei
retreating an Inch, easily capture tha
Chinese fort.

"Grasping 100 provinces with one
hand and planting tho ling of tho Ris-

ing Sun on the castle of Pekln, lot ua
return In triumph. Kor you are to b
an example of the military elan, In
creasing tho fame' of the nntlon.

"Human life is only Mfty years. II
wo are reluctant to lose it, we become
disloyal to the emperor for genera
tions.

"Two ways lie open before us; the
loyal way Is to die. Lot our motto be
to continue lighting until we fall ex-

hausted.
"This Is the most satisfactory solu-

tlon. How (lesirou. How Joyful."
Now York Sun.

DIKE BUILT AGES SINCE.

Kcniaittn of nn linrthtrork Kvldelltlj
Cnnntrncted In Prehistoric Tlmcn.
The Western State and Territories

contain many evidences that this con-

tinent was once peopled by a rac
well advanced In the arts of civiliza
tion. A wonder of apparently pre-
historic origin has been discovered re-

cently by a surveyor In Northern Idn-ho- .

It Is the well-preserve- d remaliu
of a dike, nnd lies along the east side
of a swamp known ns Hoodoo Lake
Kootenai County, In a country thickly
covered with timber and underbrush.

The dike is 0,000 feet In length, Is

built carefully of rock and covered,
with earth. In dimensions It Is foui
feet in height and three feet wide on
top. The dike Is broken In two oi
three places for a rod or two, and nt
one point apparently It baa been cut Ic

recent years. There are also evidence!
that pnrts of the dike hnve been bro-
ken and swept away by floods in tlmoi
long past. Trees over 100 years old
growing on the crest of the dike alst
fittest In some degree to Its antiquity

The surveyor. William Ashley, wai
ik llrst Inclined to the belief that 1

was an old nioraln of tho glacial pe-

riod, such ns aro frequently encoun
tored In the Northwest. Upon close

however, ho was convinced
that It was the work of man owlnj
to the singular regularity of Its font
and the materials which compose It
The earth's surface must have under,
gone some groat changes since tin
construction of this dike, for the pros
out geological formation of the localltj
renders It useless either for reclnnia.
Uon purposes or to keep back the wa-

ter. It could not have been the worli
of Indians. Its origin Is suggestive ol

vast expanses of time and recalls tin
.work of the ancient mound builders.

Simplicity in Toys.
It is a pity that such a great varletj

of toys are given to the modern child
to play with. Everything comes to hit
liand ready made, and leaves almost
"nothing to his own creative genius. 4
few simple playthings made the ehllc
Just as happy, and much more in
ventlvo. Many a llttlo one will spon
hours building houses and laying rail
road tracks with a box of blocks foi
his material who will In a day cast
aside the most costly toy, If It sugges;
nothing new to his fancy.

Not Intorohnncoablo.
"Kemember that tlmo Is money,"

said tho person who gives much ad
vice.

"Yes," answered tlio man who it
not working; "but sometimes it Is verj
dltllcult to effect the exphnnge." .

Washington Star.

Quito a Different llenson.
"Folks say you only married me be

cause I had money."
"Nonsense! My prlncipnl. reason foi

marrying you was because . 1 hat
none." Illustrated Bits.

Cheap Poultry House.
The Illustration will show that oven

piano boxes may be utilized for a poul-
try liouso "ivliero only a limited num-
ber of fowls or chicks are to be ac-

commodated; or with a number of
houses thus built, It may be possible
to furnish comfortable quarters for
Hie usual number of birds kept on an
average farm. IJ. It. Fishel of Indiana
tells Poultry News of his twenty col-

ony bouse constructed of piano boxes.
He says:

"Wo take two upright piano boxes
nnd four pieces of timber Ux-- l and 10
feet long; wo take tho piano boxes
apart keeping the frontH, backs, ends
and bottoms nil together. We phico
three of tho l!xl s on tho ground and
lay on these L'x4s, nailing them solid,
making tho bottom of tho house (some
will have to bu Bawed off of the 2x-ls)- .

The four ends of the two boxes will
make the entire back of the bouse,
while the fronts will make each end
of the house and the remaining lum-
ber will be used in tlio front of the
house. The three remaining pieces of
2x-- l are used as rafters to nail roollng
to. New ship lap lumber will have
to bo bought for the roof, after which
the same Is covered with Neponset
Ued Hope rooting paper. Two pairs
of strap hinges, one hasp and a
piece of netting to cover opening
of door above window and one pane
of 8x10 light sash completes your
building, making a poultry house 8x10
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feet, all complete, for the low prlco
o $7. If you can do the carpenter
work yourself the house will not cost
you over $15.". This house will accom-
modate lift j' growing chicks, or li f teen
to twenty capons, and the claim Is
made that no bird kept in it and prop-
erly taken care of, ever had its comb
fro7.cn In the coldest weather. Ono
great advantage of such a small liouso
Is that It can be placed on runners or
on a mud sleigh and moved wherever
It may be wanted on the farm. It
Is useful ns u general purpose fowl
bouse, for hens with chicks, etc.

Vulue of Dual Purpose Cow.
If a man has no use for tho calf, or

has use for the culf and. none for tho
milk he has no use for the dual pur-
pose cow.

In the former case be needs the Jer-
sey or Ayeshlre, in the latter Polled
Angus or Hereford. Here we need the
calves to condense feed und thus help
get it to murket by condensing tlio
freight on It. A dual purpose cow Is
ono that with a paying quantity of
milk and a calf that will about top tho
market when fed out. It Is not possi-
ble to got the best dairying qualities
and host beef qualities in the same
hide, but It Is possible to got more
money out of a dual purpose cow than
can bo done with a special purpose
cow, i. o., milk or beef.

There Is no breed of dual purpose
cattle, but thoro is a typo of dual pur-
pose cows common to all breeds. The
Hcrefords and Polled Angus breeds
have a few dual purpose cows, but
the Short Horns have u larger number
than any other breed. Whenever beef-bre- d

cows have been milked for some
time they are on dual purpose quali-
ties. The Short Horns, originally a
beef breed, have been used as milkers
for years, and this Is why there are
moro dual purpose cows in this brood
than other breeds. If starting a herd
of dual purpose dairy cows, I would
buy yearling heifers and use a bull
from dual purpose stock. When these
heifers have their llrst calves they
wriuld food strong, and would then get
rid of those that fattened and keep
those that increased In Mow of milk,
but must not forgot that to produce
milk, a cow should be fed a balanced
ration.

Turkeyi in Cold Storage li Year?.
Poultry and eggs ns old as eight to

ten years aro being sold for consump-
tion by tlio packers of Chicago. The
statement Is made by Alderman Wend-ling- ,

who for years was a butcher, in
the stock yards, "1 have known," ho
says, "of turkeys being kept In cold
storage for twelve years and chickens
for. eight or ten years. Chickens and
turkeys . hatched the year of the
World's Kalr are yet in cold storage at
the yards. Kggs of the vintage of
3SDU and 1807 are also thereJ'

JleliiH for Uuteherlnir Time.
There Is moro or less wok in thn

killing of small animals during tho
wilitcr on many farms, and always tlio
annual butchering; although it is get-
ting to bo qulto tho fashion In tho
moro thickly settled portions of tlio
co.mitry to sell tho hogs in the fall and
im.v the meat back from tho tow
butoher at double price during
winter. Where (hero Is more or lesrf
butchering to bo done ono should liayo

Toil TltU MM UUTCHEH.

for ready use a largo boiler of somo
kind so that u quantity of water may
bo heated at ono time; tools such at
knives, saws and otlier things used
should bo kept in proper shape and ov
crything bo in readiness so that tho
hard and disagreeable work may bo
over with as Boon ns possible.

Tho illustration bIiowb a rack fot
hanging tho carcass of an animal,
which should be on every farm whera
butchering Is dono. It noedB but llttlo
description. A post eight or ton inches
through and llvo or six feet blgb is sol
Mrmly In tho ground, and cross-piece- s

two inches or moro thick and oigllt foo
long spiked to tho polo, in tho position
shown, so that they will project tliroa
feet on either sldo. Thoy aro notched
near tho ends ns shown and braced un-
derneath. Those racks will save one
much strength, for when the hogs aro
hung on them thoy are easily cut.

Homemade Tread Power.
A light tread power for churning,

turning grindstone, etc., is mndo bj
mounting a disk wheol nenrly horizon
tally, the axlo Iwlng Inclined so on
portion will be higher than tlio other,
The dog, sheep or calf usod for motive
power Is tied at ono Bido, boadod tt
ward tho higlior part. As the nnlmra
walks, tho wheel turns because of thi
animal's weight, and communicator
motion to tho pulley or small frlctloj
wheel beneath. Thoro aro no bolts, n
cogs. Tho weight of tho animal beam
tho part of tho hirgo Inclined wheoj
upon tho smaller wheol benonth nud
causes It to rovolve.

A discarded wagon wbool might b
used as tho framowork of tlio largt
wheol, nailing boards on tho uppc
surface for tho animal to walk on, 04

Tit HAD TOWKU AND CnURN.

a frame is easily mndo, and if Bom
what larger than a vragon wheel sag
(5 feet or 7 foot In dlamotor the clrcM
will bo larger and the nnlmnl will Mm!

the walking more dlroct. Tho undo)
wheel may bo H or 8 Inches in diama
tor. Tho power Is Increased by giving
the large wheel more pitch, and dlmin
ishod by setting It more nearly lovc4

10. ('. Bennett, In St. Louis Kopub
lie.

How Many Seed to a Pound?
Numbor of farm seeds In a poun

varies greatly with ovon tho lcadlni
farm crops. Hod top OOJl.OOO, reoi
canary grass 000,000, sniooth-stalk- e

iiwadow grass 2,400,000, rough-stnlko- f

meadow grass, 8,000,000, Bheep'B fo
cue, 080.000, various-leafe- d fescus 400,
POO, creeping fescue 000, awnlcf
hromo grass 137,000, porennlnl ryi
grass .'WG.SOO, Italian rye grass 285,
000, orchard grass 079,500, nieadori
loscue .'118,200, meadow oat grass 159,
000, yellow oat grass 2,045.000, velvo
grass l.aoi.000, timothy, 1,170,50$
meadow foxtail 907,000, vernal gran
924,000, crested dog's tall 1,127,00$
alslke clover 707,000, sainfoin 22,50
red clover 279.000, white clover 740,00
common kidney vetch 154,000, alfalfl
or lucern 209.500, trefoil 328,000,. bird'
foot trefoil 375,000, olllcial goat's rn
(12.000.

Hot-H- e NotcM to Remember.
A horse that is well trained is wort

half a dozen that aro but half brokej
and are there foro unsafe nnd undesb
able. .

Teams that have been partially idl
for some time should come Into worj
again gradually, and their shouldoF
should be washed and bathed in sal
and water.

Never buy a horse with a narrow 6,

sallow chest, or whose forelegs an
very close together. He has not sulH

dent room for a set lnng
and will not be long wjndeL
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